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PUIPOS.
The origi .. l purpese ot this research was to prepare gamma-ohlerobutyraldehyde 18 yields sufticient for use 18 further ~thesia. rreparatiTe diffieulties, howeYer, made it necessary to alter this purpose to include a more ge.eral study of aldehyde .,ynthesia in order to acoomplish a satisfactery preparation at the oompound. :rhus the tinal intent of this undertaking f t . to enluate existing ayathetio methods in respect to the compound desired and to investigate .ew methods of aldehyde syathesis.
HISTORY OF 4-CHI.A>ROBUTANAL
4-chlorobutanal was first reported in 1942 by paul (10), who Fepared the compound from tetrahydroturturyl alcohol, whioh has recently become easily a~ilable. Recent researches (9) have established that tetrahydrofurturyl alcohols may be prepared with good yields by starting with furtural, a material obtaiud as a by-produot in the oereal industry.
The ring of tetrtPohydroturturyl alcohol WIlS opened by reaotillg with aoetylchloride, yielding 5-ohloro-l,2-pentanediaoetate, which was hydrolyzed by barium hydroiide tc 5,chloro-l,2-pentanediol:
ClCB2CH2Cll~CRCH200COH +Ba (OH) 3 "7 OH 3
COO
The 5-ohloro-l,2-pentanediol was oxidized with lead tetraacetate to giTe gamma-chlorobutyraldehyde: Table 1 ). ~th the optimum temperature and the alcohol and peroxide ratios constaRt, the best Fe/ ROH ratio was determined \See Table 2 ). properties, even though certain acids are known to inhibit the breakdown of hydrogen peroxide \8). The reaction was then run in glacial acetio acid, using the optimwa mole ratios previous" determined for aqueous solutions, except that the ferrous ion was added in the form of solid ferrous sulfate. An unusual reaction took place with the peroxide attacking the ohlorine OD the gamma oar"n and liberating ohlorine gas quite easily at room temperature. This is perhaps another of the anomalie.
of the peroxide ohemistry. fhe solutions were tested and ne aldehydes were found to baTe resulted. The oxidation methods were carried out on tetramethylenechlorhydrin, which was derived trom tetrahydroturan.
The tour methods employed used pure oxygen and a catalyst, air and a catalyst, hydrogen peroxide, and finally potassium diohromate.
Freparation of Tetramethylenechlorhydrin
Dry hydrogen chloride produced from sodium chloride and concentrated sulfuric acid and sorubbed through concentrated 
